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IBfRGStrCTÏOH
ïa  th« miéet o f  m i  fo llow ing porioéa o f gr#a% oolamlty «uch a# 
# 1* rec«at imrlâ c o a f l ic t ,  certa in  hm itt oueatîoae corne to the niaâe 
o f  l^lxürlag peopleî %iat le  the aeaniag o f l i f e  m i  what ie  i t s  
pnroos#? Wnftt i s  A ere to hope for? %#hmt can be expeeteA o f  #ie  
ftature? What i s  #an*# relationsh ip  to #%e tiaireyse? Is l i f e ,  in
fact# wor#). liv in g?  f© oommsat oa these orob lw # an# to explain far­
ther h is  view# on l i f e  and hams* relationsh ip s In terms o f the p h il­
osophy o f  # e  shssrA become the self-mopeinteA taWc o f  Albert Gamas# 
one of the most b r i l l ia n t  frenoh w riters to  appear (haring the tnrmoil 
eaaseA by the @#r#an imnwiim an# occapation.
Bom in  191% in  Monéerl, A lgeria . Camus i s  the f i r s t  recognised 
Brenoh m thor of B or#  A ff iw *  h erita g e , ' Bis mother# Aesoenfi%  fro*  
Spanish stock , and h ie  fathef# belonging to an A lsatian fam ily %A1# 
immigrate# to  Horth A frica a fter  # e  franco-Prusstwtt War o f  1870-1871# 
were b o #  bom la  A lg iers, th e  sp e c ia l p nallty  o f  # * i r  Bwropem 
stra in s  va# lo s t  as t h ^  became assim ilate#  to that region. The c i t ie s  
# e r e  oaanet be ea lle#  Bwropws besanee # « y  are situ a te#  in Africa# 
nor are th#gr African sin ce th eir  populations are predominantly Airo- 
peaa, e ith er  by b lrtti or ancestry. Hewly b u ilt  aW ru th less ly  com­
m ercial. these c i t i e s  are subjeete# to extreme simmers. Their popu­
la tio n s  are c « n # t  up in  the race problem# are anti-Sem itic, and have 
mai^ competing nmtlmial s tr a in s . A lgiers i t s e l f ,  proud of i t s  








t v ie c  ^ay, oa« hcwar aft«y %h* f i r s t  ed ition# o f the other peoere. 
I t  vould ereluate the orobmhle elememt o f troth 1» the #mia etor lee  
o f the other ^ e ll ie e  with reeoeet to  th eir  e f i t o r t e l  p o l le le e .  ^ t e r  
a few week#, the ih o ie  te*e o f the oreee wo*16 eoafen# more e lo ee ly  
to  r e a lity :  m  i»ter»sstloa»l serr lee  weald he reM ered. Meet joar# 
m allet# eeemeâ to »gt** that a ^ h ltea tlo B  o f  tM e tyo# voal# tidce 
awtQT a l l  # e  pleaimre from # e l r  orofeeeStm, and xto mate eoald he foomd 
to hach the e m tw ^ le e ,
Baring hi* #t#y In lew  fork, Qwm* delleered a leotare on 
I*, g riee  A%omm# In #tl*h h* explained to the taaeMeam# h i#  eomomot 
o f  the Baropean world o f  M e #^wratlom*
We wmtm %wm at the heglnming- e f  .ttie FI ret World 
War. When w  were adoleeewste w# had the depreeelw .
, %en we *#r# twe*%, B| t ie r  cane, Them e* had th t 
# M c# a m  W«#: the #n*#ieh War: Kami eh. Thin i e  th a t 
w# get.. 1» the way o f  m  admeatiom. A fter ehthh, we 
had the heeend Whrld W#»* the defeat* H itler  In ear 
tewee md'heme#.' Bern e*d hrenght mo in  emeh a world, 
what did w#: h e lle r #  l« t   ̂ Bethlmg. #eth ing hmt the 
etwibhorn negatlme la te  whleh w# had heem forced free  
the he^lhnlnig. # e  world In whiA we had to  H r#
' mam. m  # ew # ' werld and th ere em# nothing #1##, no 
e-pare world in  % hl# we cenld take refh ge. Confronted 
hy H itler»» terror, %#at raine* did we hare Wiat coo Id 
cem fert me, end lA l*  tra.conM  opoeee $ t h ie  negation?
Hen#.: Had. prohln» heen .##% of Hhe fa iln re  o f a 
.-■peitttoal tdiHslogy, nr o f a goremmmtal eyeWm, i t  
WBttld. hare h ew  elmple emongh. Bat «hat wms happen* 
tag cane from auae h te e e lf . #e eonld met deny i t .  W* 
eaw i t  ecnflm ed ereryday. We fonght H itlerian  heoaaee I t  
wm# nahhafahle. And now that H itler hm dleappewed, we 
know a few thing#, The f ir a t  ie  that the pot eon that wae 
in  H itler ha# not heen elim inated. I t  le  «1^11 there in  
a l l  o f me. Anyeee who epeahe of hmaam l i f e  in  teram of 
powir, o f effîèîem hf» o f *hl»tepieal tadce*, ie  lik e  
H itler! Be ie  a nmrdhrer. Beeamee i f  a l l  Wiere Is  to the
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j*  h#Ê#, ef*#t 1# *@r% e t %e "B%
Je 'refiaeerel, Jwq**# la  e w t  d'aimer e e tte  erimtiom  .oft iw  .
sea t t e r t t t ï^ i^  W # e «##»%# tW ely 'the ' e«m,(w##e ; e f  m .
• , frtem L . %eoNi% # t W e #  agalnet ImJmeWee- m#'
#e he $«*.'%% ''1*.-## -emytreem'- e f  M e fa th er, «' jhatfge, ehe 
W  #W #e#ly # # # # #  A m . #  #»!#% . ge##maWrW. # #  : %»#- 
"#* .ereaiW # Ameaedlmg. ### # /$ *  hreW i #ea#mee#$ '
' # a i  @m là  #  J*\ # e M è  #W% - :
e e li#  -#a .reyeeett ear la  #mdimWlem ë  ,w*r$ '
ea*#e la #*##%$#»$ je eWW##e#' ,.■
&e%ear Im l i f e ,  iWrem ,##$ &!#;: fer  e#ete*ee.,y.;
% e»eet pemremel j*e# .###W  é e . w tfm m t '''$#%
, &IS # 1 ,  6e prèe m  dm lol%  #m%r ' #* ;%#*»##; m  .#*' '■
wmmmAêm ya&eee#* feAi mee»4f ee e»*:m %,
' "' feme# mew ( r*9 : \
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f  ,#a # *  aeawfl. la  .ftiyfeji»; .##: :#e%# A fr i^ :  e f
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that # e  h eeA W  mere* dlM or dt#«###re w T #  at 11 tmWk ra t
e#et* WMBtg #e ret*# #eea;##e fer#'to die# eM:: t#wt the vW" 
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' ^#mW ##;/»&# '#*##$ # « #  ' l^«Aie#$* a# ,.
#0%# ;#%iv ' *$ $9 eisie #(**11* im
# * # # *  tlym' A #  ##*» .
d # ^ -  *% & me *%'4m%i#P# #*$. , .
mm# ' fW ie #* .e* m*#me# 4# *%
«* memW0#m, „ # t  1* v#m# 1* 1* mer *% ■ '
l#e mmwmme #Weff#m$.
., ,. mm Mm%r*# #*t mtm #* , ■
/' I I  '## Im' m
II y  m # l#  %#$## mweree'- ,, :
, #/#*% 4#m #**###» mm ée .gdNr#* .aW&* 4 # *  # # '
" : .# # # * ,'# # #  "MW# %l*#,
\ mrm% fmti mlm* jlweei# #  m*#arml. m# ■ , :
# t  #*«#$ A#*):.-, .i
mmihmy %#**##*# #m% #h# h#m M liW  'ker mm
. m##,.. m_ # * # e*a mfWf Wm$y ahmmmmm, mh# #^lem m  '
i t  1# m*t mmimngi
-Mm# Imgmr # #  her mm mâ e%#. # *  flmé» htmmj  ̂mm 1#%*»
«#lAiF ê^êm - #»$  mm
mm##l*W« •#« pmx *â l# f 1* W eiW W  .; ■
#m f<m@; #e *m#W ri#W *- m& lee; hex#*# 0 $ k , mmmmm#ei *#% 'v ie#e**^
K  - % ■, ^
#%. A fW  # #  ##WP; I*i%k # *  #1A e f  file, ««a#*  
- We# ê ém # #  : # *  ewe, iwe, .&*# %e fkm rtwmr 'mi
m#k- i*  imfm # *
18
Khm ## vgum^UX of rooM*#* tfa«t #o
f^glmo', Ô#, Wmo$ iw lntaln  l # * l f  md w ill f o il , o i *#y rnssm
he Wrlm M m m lf iW o /# #  #a%WMi##
0 i4#«* mom*#, j ii fW& ##yU r, eoa$
 ̂teM0idBt %#Ër hi###.' %Mp ÀfW fh. ' 'J*
•• fo  %N# «* :#Wm* .«#1» le-.w feïti, m'-'W#' #om 
^Aâ#à* W # #  worn» o#l#
w  joW: ' m»' #«% ,;## Mom v tw # . o# # # # ^
■ # #  # e  1» f w #  ## W«« ##%
- W W # ) .  -
Go%mwpa #ri*o iovèomm# '#*  w@mi«W«ot he, a###ree#
hy mm mWmo# _$o h*% hlmeolf , # # o o # '  hl# - eWLei'a*. lo'mmmmeew#» ' 
f # ;  h * I m p # # #  *»%# !# # # * % 'Wmet^me hé f## l#
mo#' he « # #  ######*
RowmŴ* h«mr##*l#» '-#* wWW'- .!##, -#m: %08x##K*
*#m # m  # #  ip^liwttm é, W y  *##!###&«#..Wm##lf 'A #  ##* '.
# #  $0 '# # # * #  of #*wm#lee#::#h # 0  m w m m ##. '
V*m h#r* ##m# ##«##  mm# mmmrmWom: la  .# iWk th# w i# im  hw#,-: ohomoo, ,
, oooÉoâ $h#\fhlfilm#W ' o f ,# *  '#««#**# ##$##0^^ 4$4 ##$ ,»##- _
mit Mmmolf 'to pmâmt hWm# lÊm prnmiMM^ o f mm##* /' M# #hw#kt : 
:## thmt/# *  m ###*!## of. fmmetiom v i #  mmOmimiom.
W m #  %mi»« f## o h m # # ' .
o««e‘hi» m y .
%. ■ 'th#. i»rp«#ely #ee# ' to e%t##m*#' ' to "'
tkBkm th*,;'##«#l# mr#W ' him lomtW '̂ W - OmM#» him. S# ,i«o#B# «r#ty- 
# im g m#/ '##o#km%:: ht' * # *  thmt h# w ill h# hmo# omly whom he 
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f  A dr A» IneliEUkiioR toiw ^« d#a# shcralt! b«
fraBaforsdâ la to  a ,raî^ fer  lirlag-w "#* j#  re fw e  W. *9
preeW m# 0mm* :











































































Im trtiyti foT M e laefe of hmem #em  h ie
peA :^  1» #Ah#a by th# H<»aa iMW&ple am# hm t* - # # ir  %%#m
WeMAe mà her mother i'a ^  VW,e»teMm M il  wtfhottt hertm# 
reeoipiteet h t» , $ h #  mr# mete# e  m w #  earprlee #W ftM  -UMit # e y  
mo lomger h # e  way pm tom t for  eemttm^mg to l i r e  m  # l e  e e » # .
# #  le^eMeOPy Am* eo^ecte to  he «âioettseâ fo r  Weeklmg the 
ro le#  o f  the # * * t  hot #m t to  h t» , t e  omly ##*t #  # # ' #m»o t t o e l f  
% I w e  am# peeeeee, W eo^ m er «aa# eWkmet mil Wmm expert erne#
«ore the »#m# o f  plmytmg 'the' g@*e o f  extetemo# to  tte'petm t o f  gremt-
!tt-- 'm%: va&m#,. , Qhfortmmot# or#- the## lAo *##a »yA e I» or##f to  l i r e .
eihomr# M  !•■ mhle ,# ,  0* W  # #  feeltm g o f the etm. go#, w»tor. eW mot
Me ho#|y mm# f îM  plee#»*» i *  # e  f*e#ee*o# o f  e  flow er ermehe# t»##r
h ie  moe# Mthomt h@Mm to  ' # # #  .1»- tern# o f  the gé##; he w ###% h#e  
#om t#%  glory It## 'tm M e right to  lew# étthèmt *#o#h»#t h#
l#«rM .'^ e';M fftem lt '#oi««o«--#f^...llM*i^, o f  ylhythg the. #M#' tmella -, 
from tkt# he irmwi # greet ootlofmottom, # e t  o f  h#tm g kmoW: # #  *ay .
W  'o'lemg #mf'-#&1# «mgr mot #**» to him 'm  oqAwytiomoi omoeo##» W t  
W' o«eoe#ll#h»#*t h rW #$ shoot: hy e  oomfttto* whteh, ,mh#e* oertatm
W fW eot#*###,. » # e e  I t  m # # y  to-he ha^jqr,^
th e rmle# o f  # e  .gwe# am  -fowoie# m#m the l#o* # o t  atqr mottom
M il  h«re «emeeeoeaeee ^%eh w i l l  elttier make i t  l^^ltlom te or
ohltWrmte i t  fr « i  grmeral mesge.
lAa ee o r it  pAi^tr# #$#emr#e Jmge em lem m t cue c«e 
• littee  «olreat ê tre  eomelAer&e arec e#rAti t*f, II
1 Os#me, I# Myth# f p Si,e3n^e. pp. 10’ -10b,
2 Albert Csame, Ippeo. (Scw relle # # itio a . Parte, 1 9 # ) , po.2h-2$.
24
##$ k fm titm m l dit# «1, no«ir Itrfi, 11
p«ttt f  w w ir d#$ regpommm&l*#» 11 R*y *  pm# #e 
em m êle#  .3
A% b « st, # e  «b#urâ «111 cwxeemt to  use p##t exo*rl«»e* m
%hloh to bi#e fmtu»# ae%l«itt«#. *L# %##»# fera vivf# 1# t##p#: •%'
lm.'irl# ««rrlra  la  %1# f t  «Id o f  moil os# Itmltod tad  gorged
* 1 #  p »## lW lltl#«  at # «  ti##» ««ein to  the mheord *@m
h ie  olatw oyiM oe. # $  ohly tn ith  %Moh. Imetemote- md '##*#$ #*% o f  
#%e ewroasohihlo oidor o f Utiaget
0# me eomt dome p olat dee rdglee ^thlomee. go# 
i* e e # r lt  #emrd« poot e&wAAé* om hoot do eom 
TedlhowtOo# mole do# ill#etrm $iooo ## Id 
eO offio do# v ie#  hwaeal»##** '
Me**» iefool»,, ago mot jodged: aocordlmg. to  predmlllmg e l  room# tome##, ■
hot oOOoMlOg to  the ehorootdf o f  th# »«# h ia a o lf , the mammor 1# -
ih lo h  he r# # # #  do th# oltoatl#»: p*#d#mt^ to  hfo# eh#^#r.%# eldf#.
##lm tho.doloo. of the @m# or trio# 1* .gOvheyoW #el# .iWlta-
dloh#, Zo Pogt# ikr. 9^0*4 fomod o fth  ghd opidoot#. e#»#dim g '
#kmeo#k' ih o 'o ity  o f  Ore# oooW o o e lly  hoe# "left the e l #  p fth ootv#^
•rofoo ofttld lem  elmeo M e W f*  « w  deogordoely i l l '  l a  a to&e#oolo#le
e # # lt# f lo * , Kowever, W  e«e ##% Me #&%'### to  etmg' l a  to
d^geolo* the f ig h t  egoloet the dleoodo ami to do M e odtk ## *
doe tor  ae o o ll  # 0  h* eoold fo r  # le *  he te  admired eW l$admé»
hw&ort, the jourm allet la  the erne# morel, to a t  f lr e t  m  m w or#y
3 Oawoe, M lE S E â â i t im â S »  P» 95,
^ t o .  M i .































































##% r©t #% ImWMle e^lmi
* ,p # p  4 e
'  J itm  ttMNMk v im iy  #*# «MWWmt '«w
h##'::3w#g. «ad #$11). A W  # e  f#èe# W  I l f #  $ 4 #  \
«  maalrng f w  #w k œf # « # »  .;■ :# x #  ulajp # #  g«m# #  «citttffmse- «W ■
#M# l# - $ke W ##$ # f  # # '« * # $  #«w#W#« 
#e#M % #m#, /$wm* Wee###,' :#WW%#aW*:«W lm ##$l##.- -
%« w  W .jrn* la'
::###*!$# ##*#&## @# # w t  ' €##:: IW##### . . .
##«#: &,## « t^ iW d éo w  mm  W # # m #  #  11 « i l  *#«#
▼a
%» «#% 'p0ài%m %« $&#$ #f h#laR WWW! W W Ih#
:g0m* ' mfAWwi $# ̂ aWl# #*;WW
h## #«#W *W ' #W w tlt « a â w #  am*#*# « I v ll la a t lo m . % mm ###;:,- 
Way lie,#W«$#*#« #f « #«#$llea##'*$ « Ita# #«m |i ,
: ###: '##*##### a'awlm̂ W mi#a. '##« ###!#$*$ la i*#«f '
$# a w l# # , #a#$ y a l # #  ##a$r#l im l la im . l#  llr #
W# tt« % fmml- a# #a; «a #1###.# !
â t 'S z S tt  k  m a th * , i -  m .















f in ir  fflrec ton$# la  l< ^ n n e éont «ne exlct<»e«  
eet e«oabl«.2
For th« e&mnra mm* r««toa ! •  ridm aaâ yrt there t«  mothlmg tm  
him #& t gne# heyoftâ reamm. Hi» ' te  mnderetmè* h le  ne#~
t a ig le  fo r  the aheolute gre exp lfcgk le only în  ©le p ro m rtim  te  
l A i #  h# ca» already % #»#$««# amâ e»> lala  mnsy t h ln # .  Te »m y 
reason aheolntely i e  ▼«!». t% h a e .tt»  «PÉer*-4»o»an #%a#rlme»—'In ■ 
whieh î% te  effieam iene » Sînee the «Aenr# «an can imd#r#t»M tixmm 
expert #me#$ he %M#ct# te  fcnee er#%y#t% ahent the w slreree. Htwe» 
ever, heemae# h# cea m i kao* ee#%y#t%^ he comee nae» # #  «h««rt. 
fhe abenW ree a lle  m  mneh frem th# metmr# mf me# *e frem #m t o f  
©1# wtïrWî I t  l e  the be#a between-themr It, t ie #  them to eadk o # e r .  
I f  W e  bm& 1# a l l  that earn he giee#y#W! c lé a f ly  In the nmirrnm##, 
the gbamrd «an «net r e a lle#  # a t'-# # n r# l# ^  r e g n la t#  h ie  relatiom - 
ehlp mlth life *  he mm% e a e ttf le #  # # r y # ln *  to W e  eonelnalm  
ehfth  he mmat oomatamWy keep ta
,., l l t h a n #  Dr. Stenx o@m explala  from the e e lm t t f le  a » ln t o f  
n e w  the orig in  an# enrea# of the plagne, m  à n o l la t io »  mpem 
hwaeMty, I t  1» completely Irratiom al to  Mm. There la  a o # l%  fo r  
him to  do hnt to  aeeept the o ltnaM m  and t# nee h ie  rem m  to  cobt* 
hat W e  ir r a t le a a llty .  % e #  of .1,*%%̂% d# % # # .. em froated hy I#  
Peat#*# malerolcnt and Irra tion a l gorenm ent, coadnota h im self ae» 
cording to ©le nrlnein lea o f  J u stice  m  d ictated  hy hla re «a on. In 
©»e 9sm  manner, the iseople of Sorooe %&o were # t t e  Ineanahle of
2 U» 5̂»
iheplainiag ewnjr- ’li^e its- mW vl& lw W ; hm*!' -
to  j##g# t#  .Hit»
m# rmwëtw # ;  #%-##- # * $ . %#### % #'#&«*###. wW # # *  ■  ̂
««asiiri , ,
- W*# %# ». m ite
1# # # #  ##  #m # # « # #
Wm 'Way lom f mm^ '& *## #wm% h îm e l f  W * h*' # *  #m #y k#@* # e  
- #«#. W0  Jem mmr gwm### ##».&# «Ail #$*#* ##$ ^
emmi###"' virW m w ly #y A* Wie- »%$##$.%»-
#%%#* % «###%#% fii mm&wAi## 'he f fw « ji^ :> te .« ee l» e .
_#e ;k # é  'Mme*#' e## « t # *  ««se ilisw . i# # W w #  e f
"fctpielC  ' %s «mÉse# %# e W W » -é f  # » $  ht» y#*##m e' %## %* WÊee ;,;'
éemoy «tmwmWm#* "#e m m% im  %##&» # ,  4#lW Af j ##: '# * # «  e»#*-: / .
'##. «#%#wmp-e« «wiMM@# # - $ *  iw%-'(^««t»' «w y  %* %# »
# m  m #  t t  i#  «M k'lee# «eey $ê W  ## b# y W * # # 't« '  j '' ■ .
\# ,» # e« # ee  fbe M * e e l W l w s U ^ ; # \ # # :«#«««##
■beŝ iMÉi iBia»ibJb*^
Hew 4MA M » .
pemtr #eâ t$# f e e é e i  Q e-^ e #«##. # e y e .eee , $»###. i^eee. TuaiÜAf 
iwp#»: W  ews he«»# iS e te  t« # » # y  #*#'%«/%»#»' %» «el»%«» M« i l # ,  .
)  Pw 9».
;  m i . .  p .
%
th#r* i«  # #  e f  # #  mevly cut gm##* #$ar#
%W dftriSKMis, %he f«a% $e # e  e a r # ,  #*â #b#*e #»#
#v#»img# #*% -# #  k»«ar$ m&mê# #  Ëhev mam # a #  # e  wofM 
1« h is  %o msjmy. E sw N f, seims## ^ v s #  h i#  meihimg #m$ e##\#MWe. 
him. -##$  # #  mmrli i s  h i s .  9##m$is%S' AiviA# ##& elasetinr# ##»##»  
#W  # e i# m tifle  imss #* Ms' i h l s s t . f s s  kTomflW##, ##m seeso is
#■ $S%#. %  i s  S#|A #  »%#* ,# # . #& #W *s$ \h «  h #«^  e&ami 
ft # # $ # »  ft# ^ImaeSs sM  gymsitmiism. R» h#»- #$ #s#d fo# ' ###*. 
lîssftt m stsa t lfte  s f f s M s  i#  oW #f to h s  obi# to  smjsy # e  s o f t  mt*' 
lim # o f  h i l l#  sgslm st sky or to  f o s l  th# t#W^ A *  
tag %###*# mpom h is  ' fa*», %##* wwdor# o f  mmW# # # #  mo «m isa#* . 
,'# i^ " .# s#  fim## #i#ftsw # im th«# iA th#st h#*i#g #» #11»### ''of * # # # # »  
im# #oi#m tif*# jimtsb;' #tA#g#T, both to M ### lf .smi t^ ith is  # # ! # ,  * # .  ' 
.1#', ftXw»4 m ly  s i #  M# fssO om iW th'i#  ttèmisé w ':.###@ »t3y m# i t  to 
«rffafiseâ. Ht» « P e t i t s  for # t  oomsmomt o f  WWls##o.:#om»' fo rm w ; . 
h i« # « 0  .by « a lls  # 1 #  Osfy hi# «msgmlto, . *# ##%. to  wA#t
i#k;m s ta te  o f posse # iO h  i s  shtmim## omly by ysfosimg k so s lm i#  mm# 
# e  # # 0 #  w # s  o f'iW m g .
S lia â -rwBion any try  # . »###»'.#«* #m t *N ry# im g  t s .o s ^ l io s h l#  
msswp##ls#s* the l«dfc o f  proofs- to  s s t is% -h i»  #tM„ .t s i ls  him #m t  
th is  ewmot p o ssib ly  W . I f  sv * r y # l%  ssr«  sm p liss tls , mm wmM 
mot h e h«fp*?y tm til  he eomli k»m  m i eoBpreheaii ev sry ^ m # , the  
r e s l i s t io  mam. only W # »  # t # « * • ' s ttsn p ts  to  rsAso# ese^Mbhimg to  
ft stmt# o f  Blmrity.. , Î» th is  mmtvsrse# hossser tm ssp lie # !#  #W 
iist'tipâ i t  may ho, # #  éswttxy o f mam take» om .it s  mesaimg, # «  semss 
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l>«eonM i t *  oatWBdN *P«r m  m%r*ele «&*wde, c*«»t
1« eerps apport# emeore l a  ^^rslw ance."^®  1% Î* th« %Wy that 
I# #C3i«ittv« to # #  fragrm e# o f a flower, the eh am  o f  a « a ll# , th# 
êm irm  fo r  a i^ a a i  I t  t*' mgain t l»  hoi'y that tak## seroont o f  the 
épproeÂ o f $% dli#t or âsam. th e to é y  oftmm trafftre paA% fee l#  
hlooâ heatlB f M aitwt i #  #m pl«e, fee l#  h o i^ r  am# # â r# t*  the hoijr 
1#' eWMw^mm o f  WNWea; o r  #oft#o##, #ry*e#e or #«mpme#e, f a t ! # #  ' 
or %%#t!rMM#e.  ̂ â# ##:###r, 'r##mmf# to  #&#' *et!et%y o f  II#  «ert-. 
roomeot. I t  #Pee#eëe om##o%mtly I»  WtNwelmg WMi#alPt#a wl-lh the 
vorld hy l t #  ####*# I*  e# great # ##*##!tgr a# p###§bl*.
%m*e # # # # %  m et# eoWlMo## % *  t a # # a  opo® M » ,  p a a t  .
ei^ert'.me#. t#  M e  # # # r l # e # e '.#«##*### M e th o e ^ t  m i«e*#e# fro# 
qom t ehm ge ##&- eo»tlm #e ’ to  h« -1» ' # *  ̂ %M#ee#e # f  p#rm t##l âoreî*  
# # « # t .  p#m4e:#r#f«m#e # e t  m  o en tim e l #evem!r, # o o # e  1*##» ’
piA im o# &'m# v l# '# t  #*y fm o m # * * ^  %#« fro# M e r e t ie m l eeperf* 
*m # .to ,o r m te . M e #o*k.4e # tr# o g # m eg  by # e , m aw om
#Wi '.#%WR##etve ,#ep##t#' o f  # e  m lrere#  # # t  he te' m v  ahle to  ieeerih#*  
%#e'#e»##t#' eom èlem # # # « » $  earn oorreot; erne#' erm' eo»tra*îicf. ■
'W  the erew tw  by ' «#Ww#'^\tem!#at#*; M e em tèr####^  t t  ! e  *#%.' f ile t  
he, h l!M  eâfil h i#  o%m # t l l t l e e ,  M i l  eve# th a t M  he# e # it  erei^ lh lag , 
Aroogh hi# wm m fto * , that I» m rth  «aytag ahm t am# e#4 the oM rere#. 
K# keoee Vkm.% only with him tea te  w ill  Me ea^erlm o* he eomoletet
Id 0mm# 1# Wrthy a# Sterdh#. p . 112. 
11 i U L ,  p . 15».
34»
mû htm mmmMcrn h# ##!#»$# lA  #«##»&
_%ibm W_ ##«**#%# # e  wwl# #m% he kW # t tm  M* eaet
# # # # # « # # .
I l  #  #  w  $emp# ##»-: # w # ! :#$ mi< % :#& --'
WAgMT a# vlvy#... I l  jr-é Wm# p sm  ■
-Ilaie, itd f f if  '
, a* v$vr* #a WuÊ '
%w# mem, e e w # .»
. # #  :im 0#.#W  jW W *  »f » * . # # # #  ###, M
P eete #%# 1W eeelaW oo e f  'tW lr . ftetree,:. &«▼-
'Img h èi# # # #  #m$ e-JW##* %W m # 'W ^e#$ e# #*% awt.
a ieiliw lem ##., »#' flmd # » $  # $ s \  jw lm l mpw$m» mW' «##*%#. #&  '*#&# 
«€ » *»;» ,<o«rl Wml-. IVm - #&$ # # e  #%
#e .#«*#$ hm lli m # # # $ y  %##M «à  ̂ -
«#% #* ' %* rwfttaed W a # # » v W i^ ,-# .
ftty @ k à # ' R # ^  
%m#$ '%!#: :m* Wag te  mm' ém  # # # # # « #  mm'Mrnati^ 
them epl#e*le ewea* l#,be#eÈ*..
'.W# ^  th# plega# im Mut-- m'mm mm « w ^ le lty  IWHBaae te
i%«\ VW  y#% # e # #  ■«▼«? '####» te  «mWt ; # w  him eelf te  "'
%M# # « . # # »  W eettmg' # œ # « p  W#w*. tsarrwi eeÈeW##* •3m
# *  # '1 1  ,jr # «my e#tt«: twrae âee fWamr # '  ûm  v tcti» ee
#  # * 1 1  tm%, m W it #*1 1  ##t e e e e ltl# , r e fw w  -€ *W # evee le
H  <3*W#ë % «*#. # , .22.
11 %W#. P" 2?8.
m
S r. rni«mc «minet sfpem «Ê W  Pmmlemi # « t  # #  plaga*
hm* « m #  #e a vtetW W m, w m  -## / U,ee», «#aml*tâ,em o f  Ortm.
H« ÿeAie## te  # w é « t a ^ t e n  e f  # * * #  tâ  « M #  # *  immmwmt 
tefWmed; Utoé &« eomtlm&e#. t e  fe«ee  %e letW mgie «1% # f f te re te  
t«  ##%'1# # # t  « i l l  «wmtxwlly «w e#»* t e  .y#$Ù#g tk*
#te#m#«, %ma$f eem tm l.' %r. .11-eœt 'Nrttwe»: 'diet h* t#  mm # # '  
teimmN tfaH i tm ht# ;,###kt - «#eia»t # #  làm m m m  '«f # #
' IPew l e  NmMmt $1 y  « a##/ .mmWet.'et ' i l  1 #  f m t
# t .:
. ##m# je  ##% .
H« iefmnâe ##im̂  'beeem#* &e -#&% :# #  e # # f  * f  tb e 'éer îâ  te  -
r é # W W  $y # w #  \m*& :b# iwmte t#;W e ,:mll ht# f # « e #  a#^ 't#t t% 
m m  theo^L M # ri&%9tj «mm %e e t  h$et W lÿ; # #  #&### /|
î#  f* r  ktm mm Wtermfmw&l# #WWk.
" »,;*■ ,  m#t# w e #  emy##* j #  m* \#«w ##M ##«t$i .
■„■' «ye# :lw :'#eiw #e e#*#e#e !*#..##&t e .  .$## ;
j#/eèW #,;.W #f e t  ^ ^ e e t e t # # .  6# Tmt m*tW '
, t&«##e* e*e#t4t*&tr# m# hem #*.^
' that; *#*emw## m et# ' mamlW #oî#
. e h t W' WlW te  # e  0m  .Huit temree t t  «Imm#, .
:::#w#etm e f  i t #  i t m t #  - #W f t #  -Wê#. V# t#è%rfW Wkmia %#/##- -
tm # #  m i*  .# # t  #11 Iff#*#  eameWl#»##* #r# a##m##feeàly ' 
.Jatgeâ %  t t .  fhe # # # # ,# # # .  i»  ht# #M ly  #ffW%e, eAmfmg W##tem 
m # tmtelltgmme#, %At#: # # t M #  ateet^ tei## ftW # # # # #
lA m # , . ,  y .  M 6.























































































































t y  h is  I m A lllty  W kmm ma& to  âo *6n m
■jM»t Vivre ##%» îWslsfflB,**^
ZI fm û m l# , T*. 1 3 1 .
VI
NAi*f Ï.ÏFS àm  mm m m m e  
mm tim&9 hlm#WŴ  ,1a. a «aI,Tas»* « f  4 a A i^ » ''# # r #  h it  1#* 
W lllg m # #  al<M»» eaa M a l l# i$  ,# .  :##* # e  # » t  ma£rm%
Mm,... . # # *  # #  wiA@ eaatWrnw .%# aaatmla l #  MywMW##* h#
:1a «tep'M* # # # ,$ ,  #  ,wa#w% M #  »  #lWg3.# *my
W  # *  àwM # W W# #m%Pm* ;
# a M w # .:la  M#. mayrWWU##, . E oaW #, M#-- Am##.* # 6  M# m##m#ê 
«#':':#MWMag asw ®aly # «mail pay#. @f ;M#.a#la$$amAlp W :## aarlôf-.. 
M-#;:.#»#! :lmyw##a$ tamk I» #  llv# la  ..,## W fl# «6# .$e' 1 # »  M #  1 #  .'
e@a$yadle#mm#. #É$. mw»' »## , ,
&m l a  y l#  m*#imm$ aeeamwMwPÎ* '̂-
mm, kaaMa# $ha% #.ar# ta  sd 'm ^ e ia l rneas# W li#a* a*eap$# 
a  $o a #W ,l# y  W  '*éê #%1 aw#.%e «•';
m*##$ pa# ## ..vtvf# mM.a î»,»îa*.-*^ R# /#à##': a # # ' ' '
%a -wmêm i t  M t# ,\ hy. #»%=#WWa#,: --«y a la fa a t ar
» t  v # # a  *«#$ -%#«#:: )$# -
&«»#R # » ' aâw-',^ .«eme&alamm ea ly  fra#; '%#&$;#-M wmlt
1# abl# to  #e* «aâ kaw r.. M# maaW:::,at' '\1# W i t  fm #  ##; . # # *
i t t f  •»#' -'##1#$# ' .#*. . #at-M " %#* àW m M aW  #W i%  Mm '
1 1 # . #«#: W » . O-W# « f val'wm &# malaetà' am# obaaave# wkmt'he 
eaamldaM to b# # *  ralaa o f the #w # o f llv la g .
1 trnm » m  % # i  m  # m # k  #*

















s in ce  nost of l?fp*e ex'^eriencrs bcoorp rrorr s i/x iif lo a n t ’-fith ‘
"Qiere always conpg a t in e  in  a nan's l i f e  %&en he must choose 
hptirecn ccatPfimlfttlon anf action, a fec ie io n  which i s  fret ucntly  
ca lled  •'becoming & m n.* %e choice !e d i f f i c u l t .  I f  man se le c ts  
action  in lie®  o f contemolation, i t  i s  not hecanse contcn''il--tion is  
?-ji lij&novm terri tori ty, W t rather because i t  cannot g ive him every­
thing that he needs. Deprived of m y sure knowledge of the eternal, 
mm seeks tc a l ly  him self to time and to act iflth  i t .  He does not 
wish to convey sn idea of n o s t lg ia  for the eternal nor b ittern ess  
toward time; he seWcs only to see as c learly  as n ossib le  the nres- 
« i t .  «lust as the l^ureneaMt In the recent war took uu the sword to 
act in  accordance t-dth the time. Dr. Rieuz In Des te . Diego in
^  SltAC. sed Ohersa In C a ll^ ü a  tdke s tw *  to nr event th eir  
■world from becoming devoid o f resnon. *0» ne neat v iv re  sm s ra iso n .**5 
N evertheless, even these temporary v ic to rs  kno«' that action in  I t s e l f  
1# u s e le s s . *11 »*y & cu'uae action  u t i le ,  r e l ie  cut r e fe r a it  1 'homme
e t  la  t e r r e . There i s  only one victory  that could ever t c  eternal, 
but vhieh m«B w i l l  never have, the v ictory  of a revolution against the 
gods, the v ictory  o f »«n agpinst h is  fa te .  But man is  his  own end, 
h is  s o le  end. I f  he %'mnts to be v ore thing, i t  must be in  th is  l i f e  
y^iere. at certain  moments, he fe e ls  him self ttie ecual of a god, d is­
covering that h is forces are great enough to assure him of being
5 Camus, Caligula, n. 111.
6 Cpmos, Le !tgthe. de Sjayjhe. p. 119.
m
%» llv #  m% lifÉ Î*
1 # '
# #  %*h#me ô iïa i fttl., «**# 4# » |« r , m
■ W % # # & #M * # #  4& rnwimâgi*,
W  ##4$ '%## '41 W  ««*. .«**#
mm 4# . Itit # # w # #
iv#Tp#: . ,###» /#;pe4 #% ## w  #*4,4: #*\ 4# ■
a# « #  4W A #._ #«m y# ##  #
',y44%#f4#'& A# # e .fA w 4 #  #am# «mW #$,4*
''/## :-#M«4e*#» 14##nm 4%  ### #*##% -
*M» 4# % ##' ## #a 4& # # # ,.,
.  # ##*#  '#% 4 &' %«# jN#*wm$ W m l# 4#
# 1 # . i#w #4W  'g*w## v l#  m  9 # #  #N *
W  :# #  # # * '# # # ^
' # # #  ##$. 4 # k  f w  ##Mh#r i i f # | he tehee '
'«#, # e  m tW fW  # f h 4 # ;tW  4m'the # f# a #  M e we .
m • # - -  %44v#* ftp*» <## %w &&y. -tm je» #  3 # »  ^ # -e e  emt . •
mll#4't ^efftewf^ ffwp; am '-ÿ#/Àe^m **# fè . 4h^:«ah#mA/
# e  them## w m # #  44-# ,W0 #» w#*# '.4e##Wiw# ftm'-M» them- #:, . 
':##h t#  he # # *  # :  «r te  w hwttey ehmp#4 * # # .
. y;Wh#:''#eWnM«4t I» 'ii^ÉÉSE»^ eh,om% te  ge; te  '# #  gM41@t4»e, , ' ,:
i#:'e##4'W  ty  'w #Mé#'t eke W # :  #  emwmp# Mm" he # e  hel4#f tm 
,eme#«E: .W #t«»#e, h #  te lle , # e  pMeet/hkmt thee# «he b e lt# *  Ih w .
' *4##e 44v# #  -:###  # :# # -' 4##ee*e#; 'te êw e# . h#* -:-
% 0m w#t# hwe 4 4 f # ; #  Ih lV  w e -#  hmee he« (Vhrn'dey t̂e. hm»/t#em  
!We the«#&t e f  M# «wetW me %4#e im the eemte"M4m**$imef
*e*th. heW%«;hwe ^mw em et 4e#ertm ## f w  h i»  ihwtehe hwe '«sly
V. 93 .
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w m m  TU  
TRDTK IF C0%8CIWmn#g
a mam may vetk  tr m  ##or #  «ay m  «*«et roatlma,
mmver ««▼tatlmg t tm  #*% maver mx«#t4Wmg # *  momof-.
osy -af h is  e e w s e . 3hm am  day, # #  emmtlm### -ef W# I l f *  W*m«# 
«mpafemt %a hî'%. dwAm Im hit' #$!#####  1# hrmkem «## a#amg#3y 
*m«m# hi* hasârt #e*h# W replme* # »  %###»: Whloh ewm r**#mr#
him #  h i*'"f##er way @f, llTlm g. law *#» , e% # 1 *  #rm l%  yml»l 
ia  h i*  I lf# ,  *v*ry#lmg'W"' lapwl«WBm:"^ him h#@lm* #» a, r««m l|'of  
W*l%md* » W #  yymrlmmmly *»* h i*  *e«pl»t# attltmd* lam M  
e%l#tme*.
* e m l : **$ i* # w w # *  -.1# W h i i w # '#*%
. i , , l*  f l#  d** mats# .d%n# ▼!* a w A lW ^ ., Wrf*- mttm 
l@M%my* *m mtme %«*## 1$ mmnmm% d* la  eamadmmam#
. . %!*' ##***##  1* - &m .#*!:#%: ■
- é W $ . 1# T #$W  dm#' la  dW m*, am d*##$ ;
i i f l a t f l f ,  «*#* . '
: 1# %###, l a  rnrnrniWkmmmi mmlW#: *m imAa*ll**miim%. - '
% m , maaryihlmg ha#l#* W # /e * w # # * m # * * . #». 1* #r*#pw fTmm 
l«*#lW ë# and m0#l%:ha*- Him. v a lm  '^1# ' m mmtlam. .*1 #
«muietamm***, '# #  mam. «h* famem ly --ma* ewrnpl## ala%  hy time, mam. ,. ■ 
keep* màWk' .w#r W m md «arrim  1$ a im *  T it*  him. . * •  l*:,_ciQ«Miel*w» 
©f W # ml th iim #, '» # # # !  *1** #  a* hi# em e#'%*#*«##
i t  # 1 1  «raataalîy  hrlag h i* ##&#.- Xmw##», foT # *  eemaelm* 
death md eld age a*e met a **mmi**. *##%*tamed te  *Mlm* m«e 
ereryim » h# 1* jm etly eonaeiams o f # m  * #  dee* met tfy  %o hide
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:  f  i
▼«lîi t^9iuî cet effôp t e$ *saa*
ïMwrl^. Vellâ ocnamia t̂ je  «aie 4a eft%# de 1# lm$te. 
î»  mmy. %###, #  v$e$@#y to a .oem^owof «is^ljr mesaoe. # e  9X%muîm 
&î & tetyî'Ioüy# W$ A ’Tlcteigr ^ te ia et # i*  d ee tfo e tiv e  foeeee. « f # #
wrld ha» orne te IWlOat# » #fô $##Wtion m& a «aerlfïee ^«hoal
fti» # # , bttt ' i4 # a W '# *  $«*$#: of «efe»%,
in  h#é f te ty a # , feme t k  mwÈ## 4éw
#* '# #  "géeee to  # e  ,##-%%#%# roe# it e  _o#emto«i#mo* t»  the
mm. emme/tmsmnmn eali#### nm  «Aoat #e#e tra## %y #e attea-
tiem ti l«»d«';to *1* eea#«tt«M» ## forme ## I*objet
ée ea  eomaeieeem*#, #11# tlx» #ealemmt.*$ fbe m#W le  ÀàW n^m
wamtéàn mA ea#o#e#lW e%j##W\ehleh .4# mot heo(me of
lm#d i  e t#  oow ##e#6#, Worn*# éwwet'twwawie h # W  la  f#adlm##e #&###
’# j e e t #  r#W ##d %  th# wAm*rn ay# ma# they arO h«so#f«»ih,
e l l  ####& % #, W *ol*am ##e I# ek#y»#$#Ma## %  A l#  r#t#m#op of,
&è#### la  A# #a$##moM###, wA r n ^  AMiwmlmmtlom, A#m#at#l pl6# 
Wre# mey b# oéll## W o  éeemal##mo#e oae# ###lm. -Âéy v l l l  reoéll
ta  *A  A# A#A# A # t W # # $ # # * &  fo r  M m »eif ty .'the me# of hi#
hoél:  ̂."######.
AIAamgh m#m tmy fW h l# # elf ie#0temt m» he lo## hmët eemr 
A# «Ary of mwB&l## «a# mey fim# hi# reemoalag Imokimg in ÎA
eA llIiy  A  a a tle fy  h l#  loe^ %  to kaoe, he hold# eereral evldeamw 
o f traA # fW * A i  A  h# csmaot #*t#«h h l» # # lf.
^ ( W a ,  â l S t i t e i Ê â t o B à S .  9 . Ù 9 .  
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p ls la  a l l  the aaa*@$a o f hi# I l f * ,  h# r#all##* # a $  he m # m o w  
know h im o lf  eomploWljr « «  ho aoo#$# a* # m ffle l# A , # #  kwnflodgo 
o f  h i#  hoimg.
6# ooohf am mol* jo  a ^ #  o t  jo  jmg# #*11
W#%*. 0# morn##* jo pal# 1# tooohor #% jo jog# #m* 
o w e gm*ll #%!#%».' I& ••a rr ê te  ten te ma. eelmmo e t  
l e  re#%* oat Mmôtymmtlom,*



























• ta t«  @f IWdtag tmmrâ
Mol, (Nmapooal#) i*«NiAii t*fflroir l«o  malm#
r iâ m , Mmï# j W w #  itr-.-éo mol, # &  .## %m%, #%#»
# #  qm# lu i ,  # r  *# m  #$; 4# omit* »«r% qml 
o l l o i i  v m ir .  0ml, jo  m*«ymi# .qu* $#!#. Naim ,4m 
mol*#, lommlo e o llo  W rlW  mmlrnm* v k 'o ll#  me
Whom $wnrou la  Xm. Im iM  imriMi. M«u%. I f  k* %«ll«re« la  @o4# 
h# m##MP# aogmllToljr-. i f  #o»*'moy#. am mil powwrful S o l, Br, 
lî#œe.. w ttl«  lomve Mo ooofomolm mmd mil## h i#  o#$lo#%# $o ko oarof
■ f o f  ''%r;##a. But he W ll.oeeo <*#% «© m é  wsuM ogbwNWm him oolf •'» 
oqm#l*loly to 6o4. I f  * pwim%  a 4oot#r* # # r e  1»,.« oooH 
tym ilktio** Mou» oùNoldoom Amt ho 40 on # o  mom# tooior# tm th  
# # »  'h# ooohmt# ofomtloO' (tho olmgoom Im # e  ooylâ) mu* mo.. I t  lo .
' ,  # . ? o i# 4 0 0  l*#o4o# #0 meo4# :#ot. rW*l#...Dmy .Im . '
. -' #00*# ÿmo om-.iN# #t' #0*#*'.'^tto. 4^ to*### '.m##;,f #####. .
o # t* o lô k  **##*.
' U # # # m l t ^  " {
.. # q # # r t ,'  the joWm#ll#0 lo. th# omm# oooel,, fo o o o #  ##tomptl#g 
W:.%#Mmpo .fe#o <*Too $# jlolm # * .  wo#*h ho loom#. I#  o # # #  .hy.o#:.oM 
■ w m m  i f  h# I# # # t ofemi# o f  ooM ÿiog th# » i* # #  to  M # ml##e##o. 
m# - ##%i# ï mt#m ##* thorn 4##W#o that I t  #0 m nh#*# #*#$ th# t #
o f  hmro #m .W e , I f  h* lo  m «y ffo k  holag
oeuarmW  foreoor:. S*e ml# -ook# him I f  he heU ereo to  #®#.
B# màouoy# her M th # qu iet me as eh# i^pe# em to  rwww* # * t  he le  
r l # t  to  try to  f l a t  h i# lor#  mgmlm for wilhout a h e lte f  Im @e# am#
2 Gwma, âiU seBBE» h* 166.
1 Xm B te it . u , IW .
59
%h* wmslil he l e f t  for  h in t
I» mplW ®f #11 Ifcet nsA e m  a#* Aesth eewee with the « s i o f  
l i f e ,  1%, "temlme## ev e^ tb l* # . f w  # 1 #  y#e#m m ay #e@ol# h«re 
# 0 9 0 »  to  heo* fo r  em otoM âty esâ to êém tm m  the tlM eio&e of 
th le  w o r li. Oft#», th##e eafemWr## ere eolicrt e  terror f a l l  o f  
o i ty  a» i omeia#m»#om, # o e #  l i r e  with th* Imog# o f
é*ath h ffer*  thW  gw#''###*<'-# # # * # « #  to  I t  BeWoor, # *  
Imttmf frofOMttly p ity  tbèew lve# toe, hat they évm  e tr m g #  $M 
# # lf - ja e t i f l# o t le »  * » »  W »  lm#fffo*o»o# #hlth # # y  eoqporltmo*.
.%* logm teyy.B#» fae% rewre* 1». th* eoyo « f  #** ohareh, ,pleyo' 
t h e h o p # o f * m o h b i* r l^ # # W h * t i t o # # » it# o lf ,  " O e r p ^ M m  
poor W  a*Oft v m lW  o ia m  l* e # p # r  #N*»- fm o t  ho#
; a,:QWt%. o»po# i  twtlfof . ia  ### w  ,#oiilkli#hoolf W: the':4#HQkk $»# .
Bern Aiaa» iÜËrêéto*#&' with th* t o r t l  #W'. h # l l ,  m l*## am vereé, **&#% 
# 1 # ^  delay yo»'glvo m#,R. ' % at hew * aftmr death 1» fa t t le  a #  of 
■m 00»*#*a*»** t* hi#., Sow- #p*#tly -Will h* eajoy .îM; d«^. ohlA - 
ar* to om#; h* ah* kaew h*W; to, l l y i l .  hot to  h o lier*  1* a pro» 
fflahi oom# o f .thâo*o 1* #«a%e%eri*tle o f the Wbèwrà mm^
A* -Bm: Awm. go#m -fTm' %#ow'to..wmm, he do## mot l»t*»d_ oah- 
la#  * eO lloettm  o f  th#*. Collootlmg for #» ahoord wm 1# to W 
enoahl* o f llv la g  la  the oast,, o f  ooow atlag h la o e lf frm  M e tlwe 
%A1*A he e«a never # .  Ji« rtrfte*** to re#p*t h ie m et aotlm a; that 
1* #1*0 a fom  o f hop*. Dm «%«# in  Me r81# ne a  ##@ao*r o f #»*































































i t  im h ef la » t  mwwA# # « #  # #  «r«é cmtiiiN! mm #%&#* l t * « l f .  W #  
M# her rM * # #  te  ,m«rt?efKj i-t
e te m ity  e e #  m e fe e  tk* m e##* w giem e.
I» mmy mwtempimtiem ,e f  #W- «W # #  #t«m m l, tk# awfmetMPietie# 
• f  : tti*. SepgeiMi .'W.#g ew e#*# # #  #«#&**# # f  # #  v # $ e e e
ee&eeW # '  Rewvw* met w e  ef. # e # e /# # e e l#  .
te  emreWtWet # e #  ## - w l t i  tm##"e^
:eea#*mi#% # »  iwt#*#.'- #  'W .  "## W  ' -geew fei «W * m # e m # ie  ,
fe r  tk# 1%%# i #  # # \# e tW , ee  i#  ### .%e#ée##iW*' fe#  #@# e#a Set- ,
V /  it:v . ' ... ' . " - . . .  :
##6/#W v#tekt?' f«: ,##  «W ##: ##*», fa»' m  m #e met
Ste# Mit gwwWtw ■ *$ W # * # !* ,
«ItlA  # t  ürnie «*#•% 6«#e 1# me##**
###e #& *m v iw ee Mit l e  .#*#. k&tw# # * t i  
# #  #%######. ## #*»% ###
Im y*#M*% #*##% e@# tÜWÉMMÜ#*®
f»  $k# mWw# ###, #e# *##mê ' te' W e f  w  W iffM rm t :'#/ # # -  :' 
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.'«-••ftt aola»-. f«r', qt# #wp"lt',«ho#. ' .
'### # 0  .#«#-omt ft# %## #m *l##aw
l« t  pirn: prefamêa^ ï l  t  a «tw i I t  êîsâom »  tmWaAi -
eta## tit; aiM o### ##»#jfte#at .ta * ll # 9 # # t ## 'itadrt 
t ta t lM é , '̂ ,' ■
' * #-# # t  t  a'# * ##, $ '* *.&*#'### «.ft * a# # t * a ft t # # # «-« # « ##.##,#*
. %' oeatlaeat oomamt#:#aM t* .f# o « t.  ̂.1#. .
#a tiwAtw a##@a#t- a#* 1## :aemtlmwti#- # #  l a  ; st tititt-ta
'# # , 13#,
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&*iap}M« |Mui« St «1 la  #iW mtl«# I w  fi^oae, i l  **e#t 
pm$ besoin  èe le s  ea»rii»r.®
%# t w é  TOüic o f *rt i s  ml%my# s # je o $  to  'WmnA n#s#«fe. *81 l e  
# t  # # sen ti# lle* e# t e c l le  qni A it ♦«etas»,^ Sher# le  -a relntim#» 
«&io between, the mrti#t*e «tpetPiene* mA liin t th# ooirfc n e f le e te .  
fh e votk i s  %mâ # # *  the a r t is t  tr ie s  te  «eeeefl M s osn;. «*oeri«aiee, 
sM  i t  i s  #eeê *&#s h# only # em sll # e r t ie «  e f  i$^ # iere -
. bjr #hoMn$ # e  great ri#m e»s of'Mb'?to ta l .eiq^eriaoee,
î® l i r e ,  to e%®mriew#, to  tMak,. are # e  «léw œ ts n*®*e#ary 
fo r  # #  oreetisn  e f  *:«as'terpieee. %* «m ater esnnet ,pske too
great a## o f M # m#ns«#- -b#oe«*e i t  i#  fr«m h is  totM  .im®re«*ims,
-
giron him by h l»  soxwes, that ha  i s  «Aie te  create a-:sorW o f  M®
8 8 # #  @f,/# e  # # m t ie #  Bemtmm. ( M l io t t  *,
êrôm^: M % g 3 2 W # t B  8ernaN*
. ÿ f o m a .
ïre»  mm wmsr «aMnêlttâ* # * $  # e
' $mW' # *  m*k# mf f ia U m  m  v e il a# # »
' #*&$$##« e f  Atfeert.Gaaw» 1» % e lw l*  ■^«pialic «##, Caasw ; dee* »et.
#@ rWW*' # #  WdWernl, # l l e e # k l e e l  m#r doe* h#
%-ry - to' # # -  gpyevleo# # W l e # ^ i e #  " *;# $### .
H« Aee* # 0 $ try  W ##W l # *  A # #  <st ,éîiîj»% e e e a l i ly ,  -ftwS  ̂
leg ' m»: f# r  ## h i*  e e e lW #  la  # #  im leem #
.:lm̂ ##eem *%  W'%w#& #### .%*' e# e# #  ' A# l # e # w w #  o f llv l%  fW  
jl|L # # # # & # *  n e t  fe e  m: t# i#  :#p*jeeW  l*%e Ihe fu W # ,-
, ;'. U  the ■. #m wge* ■ la  m*W% the rW M eW ly ,fem e#
 ̂eltWrn# ]* # # # # , t  # #  ylmgne* la  # e .  voylA* th# ^
■ «%# me ■ ewe, death, ' l#elmp*a##*. ;#peel#r e f m #*# ;#iÉ, ' ,. ,
, fm$% A#.«rt ' #*m e helie*## the# e#m a m w  h# # # y  te  l iv e .  ' 
M e # # W l# * , #»:' e*#';.fWl:#*#-..eeW W e: e« a # H # e# e . 1 » . l i f e  ehieh. 
è * e  I t  % % # # - - Jm U m , ew h , .pleev 
, ü ^ f»  fi«t thé, ««©«NWi*/agîfffeelatîè» mf Wm wr#*. = M W le# # e é *  aeall^  '
«h ie l a  h l& ,e f# # * y :  Mvlag* he; hem ee#M ##tt-' y # # # #  te  .aeftw# 
e a ie ld ^  te  Ml«k i l l#  o f W  veyM .
' By llv ih g  evmryday to the fm llw t «rteal mt hi# ee##el$lee,., hy 
mhmaetlag #11 the e # e p lm ^  #m t-tW  m el*  allo*m him, ' h# alay#
# e  o f  M##. Been la  fâi# »14«t e f  .atnleaiehl# o # # tll# m e .. %» 
tea  m ^oapifift h i#  tWc# thewhA h i*  te r o fW * ;.^  :W(Wh%#  ̂ .
# # #  k e ey h i*  f@ f#e «#1**.
^B» ha# #» tE#eu«aehihle th lr e t  for  kmowlMg# t&leh hi# r##*<m 
1» pmmtlmm  to * « # l# ff  emmlet#%# h# emamot ûimemmr the oltlm at#
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«boat . Saw«swHP, h i»  h«# «bîli'igr to
«fheWAom», #1» m w ie# %» kmo# sus^
#»% *. # W» t , dt«rat m #  -im-#eWiWL# s s t  '«&»»$' # #  wsrlft, %» 
»W «f f«r, -M». t#  T#W,m f#» e lo r l ty  '«##; h#
hw# # .  M$# %y h# Umm osA hy alom*# %# 'OKtwt. %» lA l# -  
h# 1» o f '&#» : v###mwM^«A»» h t» --fWm » # #  im».
$W*»' i«  1b «mWWW. -à » » # » # #  .«##' f »  o f
"'#» t#o##»: &»'h t* :W rwppuètmm in  h(»v,»0*i.»ha$ -W- fW » . ho,
ho soopl* - W to W ily  WfW»»W':'%i^ :hl» thngtm* #::kn#o,-' hi»: ,
Am#*## h i#  MomonW o o W n  th»,:.thtth %ë:#; # # ' «oiaon##*: of  
#ld&'\h* 1» owteÀn, .##' ah.#m#t#l#» tm # » - ##%&$' h o##»#  hmov.ti. ; 
W  «on h# oonelW#!^ fW»: # *  pro»»»»» #  :##; # » iW
in  #o 'W #W m o, %h»t i t  - to  '»oo#»#o#y _to t l  1» orAtr to  ho ohtO - 
i t / .............
‘SmtâJbéug. th # t ho ' #  o o n tim n ll^  fn ooi hy th #  ahonoAlty o f  
&*nth« "wum do#» h ot oopaont# hi»##M' fO#o h i#  tin #; h# ,% o#  # n t  hi#  
oM m otom *^  in  oomoomw# %A# #m  t i# o  -#W oxtomt o f  h i#  l i f e . .  H#; 
rofh### to Itwm %4th M # .ntew  projooloft 1#%».",##. fhtmmyhmwrn# th# 
;$ # * o # o # # M # w  tm th# ###1A # 1 1  # » » ' no##»#: to; '
%o##% « # # » $ : # # # » #  nrromgi*#»#»* _
m  oWüMP to l lo *  .# *  ' # # # ' «hh##mt i i f #  pWoihl#* ,aw»'HO»t ho 
oommoio#» o f  a i l  the # p w # a # #  o f  hwmiy # i #  th# nmiv#### n ffo N # . 
# #  h is  ' h#m»'m I W W ' to  th o t/'o f n :hn%# h #n &  ;G#»ns' o#m f lM  no - 
jnetlfiom ttom  fo r  n ho##f: ' 1$ A' # # # #  osmn# that
# # #  heynmd th# tmiTors# »#»»» n o # l» ^  to  bin; he 1» eomrlne## A a t
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# #  i»  a Hi* oaiy DW eibie em«#% e f # #
8e#m«e' B #ag emmM W out, ##% «^armeWd*## # i *  ##i%y a* harlag 
eem#%#%#iy # i# i# w * 9 $ # a  I»  W  ##akmm##* ma# m ffer i% #
e f  h i#  am fW y W  '-*# « w illin g  W h#% # # * ,
$Wi a iee####  ##% h# ew* Mv* W $&##$'*####!* w l# w $  h##* for
# # # # #  I lf # . Jm ix# 'W#MWW '# *  i#W ##A *l## 1» «h* i#vere%  h#
f«#l«  fttreagnr , # # # $  W « * îW i»  hi# # e W * # ' #W
#  a  # w a #  heimg.
% m $ # _ # # c h * . . # r e r # ' * # # d : l h y @ * # i  #  .e@̂
for#  #111 %« a ###eii#* :*f # #  #erld  m*,h# I# e«**«t#a#' of 1$
m # a##|r# $# m#*W l# -m » /#  ##»«#» f# # * #  in .M # #mWr#t i l  l e .
ht#, • f f e r t  #  fro# hl#**%f, fwm.n  # # ly  : J ## : i # a l  #m#,- «#$##1
;%0 h#m##\ #w ##erie;;j#«n#li^  M #. re# » m ii«  W  # # e h  mmeoi W
, iW*:; Wm#*#,' - '
■’ %» '###  i#  #we emel f# r # m  #*##14ar .
I4 f#  le*. 1 *  lW # lf  *## f#r«#er# #  /*# he ' '
. . ^  ##er
 ̂ f # l # 0  W em af #!##«''.% #$# #w  *3«#e# '
,̂ eÉÉe' .le k### #fl##%* . AÀ# ###«#*#$ o f # # : #MW # i #  . 
t#  M #:r#e#l#m  R #  # m  4kmWw####*
# # !# * # %  -W w W lW re 'l#  m#%:*eN
h f i # #  %Alh lW #4*m g m #r .«###*$*###»-#*
# # $ !  # # *  mm h eltrw »  h4»*elf :#ef#, lee##
W  JNwllag # f ehl^pW##,,, #M h i#  m lW # y # r # e * # # . I#
W # #  t l# # lf  #*# .l^rM w lle-«alter*
#e#w':.,dt#m«limi% W ei :#*refor# Imtmrnme, 1» ####r  
 ̂ 4h#f-'»w» wmm # f  p*#% . '# #  m h etem #
o f Wl# I l f # .  A ll iS i' l l f *  e m i l#  ####w m i:#«# l fo il#
_ he.w m i %#* M # #m» w ill
muse egWW mW#': @ m *el'#m ^# .W":
ere# #  hetng # #  « m #  o f l i f e ,  e m # t|$ # *  eelrrnllm ,*
1 Orte#» jr ®«*8«l, # . 116§,
?9
Kern* : # e  iMHcli t«  M # #  en j# #  %A11 so t  allow  # #
«&0S*# {$0 #m*b %##*' w i l l  Itioi with # #  i l l #  o t  the w # M .
m u m m m  
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